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I. I ![IFODI'CT ION

1. rn its resolution 35lr30 A of lr December 1980, the ceneral Assembry stressed
the- importance of irnplernenting the provisions and prlnclples contained in theDeclaration on the use of scientifil and Technological niogress in the rnterests of
Peace and for the Benefit of lqankindr adopted by the Assembly ln its resolution3384 (XXX) of 10 Novernber 1975, in order lo pronrote hunran rilhts and fundarnental-
freedoms under conditions of scientific and technologicar progress and reguestedthe secretary-ceneral to subnit to it at lts thirty-sixth session a report preparedon the basis of the infortnation received fron Menber States regarding theinplenentation of the provlslons of the Declaration.

2: At its thirty-sixth session, the ceheral Assetnbly had before it a report ofthe secretary-ceneral (A/36/429 and Add.l. and 2), whilh contained reptles fron thefollowing Mernber States: Burundl, Byelorusslan Soviet Soclallst Republic,Dominica, Domlnican Repubric' Gernan Denocratic Repubric, rsraer, Kuwait, Mar-ta,Netherlands, Qatar, Romania, salnt vincent and the Grenadlnes and sierra r,eone.

3' rn its resorution 35156 A of 25 November r98r, the ceneral Assembry requestedthe specialized agencies and other organizatrons of the united Nations sysrem totake into account ln their prograrmes and activitles the provisions of theDeclaration, and invited those uember States, specialize<i agencies and otherorganlzations that had not yet done so to suumii their informatron in accordancewith resolution 35lL30 A.

4. At its thirty-seventh session, the ceneral Assembly had before lt a report ofthe secretary-cenerat (A/37/330 and Addt.l) contalning conmunlcations fron thefollowing Menber states: Austria, cuba, tran (Islanic Republlc of), .rordan,Liberia, Pakistan, philipplnes, Ukralnian soviet socialist Republjc and Unlon ofsoviet sociaList Repubrics. The report also contained repries received from theUnited Nations University, the Food and Agriculture organization of the UnitedNatlons, the united Nations Educatlonar, scientrfic and curturar organization, thelvorld Health organization, the world Bank, the rnternational Telecomrnunicat ionUnion and the fnternational Atonlc Energy Agency.

5. fn its resolution 32489 B of 18 Decenber 1.9g2, the ceneral Assemb.Ly invitedthose uember states, speclalized agencles and other organizations of the UnitealNations systen that had not yet done €o to aubfiit thelr inforrnation in accordancewith resolutlon 35lL30 A.

6: At its thlrty-eighth session, the ceneral Assernbly had before it a report of
-the- 

secretary-ceneral (A/3gng'') contalnlng cotEtlunlcatlons fron the followlngMetnber States: Afghanistan, C)'pru6, fndonisia, Lib,lran Arab Jamahiriya, Nigeria,saudi Arabia, Suriname and Ttralland.

7' rn lts resolution 38/112 of rf Decenber 1983, the cenerar Assenbly rnvited
_those Menber states, specialized agencles and other organlzatlons of the UnitedNations systen that had not yet .ione so to submit therr rnforrnation pursuant toresolution 35/130 A.
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8. rn accordance with resolution 38,/112, a note verbale was sent on
27 February 1984 by the secre tary-ceneral to Member states, specialized agencies
and other organizations of the united Nations system that had not complied tlith the
previous requests addressed to thern.

9. As at 10 Auqust 1984' substantive replies had been received from the
Governments of caneroon and Rwanda. The replies received are contained in
section ff of the present report. Replies had also been recelved fron the Econornic
cofirnission for Latin Anerica, the United Nations Educatlonal, Scientific and
Cultural Organization, the World Health Organization, the International Monetary
Fund, the world fntellectual Property organization and the International Fund for
AgriculturaL Development. These connunications are fouhd in section rII of the
presenf, reporE.

II. REPf,TES RECEIVFD FROM GOVERNMEIITS

CAMEFOON

loriginal: English]

[3 August 1984]

scientific and technical research carried out in cameroonian research
institutes and university institutions is oriented exclusively towards solving
socio-econornic problens. our research is geared to allevj.ating hunan suffering and
creating the belt possible conditions for hurnan life. fts prinary concern is the
fight against hunger, poverty, disease and ignorance. Cameroonts research
progrannes are clearly not in any way neant for the progress of war or armanents
build-up and, therefore. conforn totally to the spirit of General Assembl-y
resolution 3384 {xxx) of 10 Novenber 1975.

Rh'ATTDA

[Original: French]

[21 June 1984 ]

l. ft shoulcl be pointett out first of all that the Rnandese Government realizes
the key role to be playett by science and technology in promoting respect for human

rights.

2. In this regardr the Rwandese Government attaches particular importance to che

dignity of the human person, whose rights and freedoms are protected by the
Rwandese Constitution.

3. To this end' the benefits of science and tech[ology should be used to increase
production, create employnent, ensure the good health of the population and provide
education,
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4. This objective can be achieved only if all States Mernbers of the United
Nations strive to elininate the threat of war by inviting the countries involved in
the arns race to corunit themselves resolutely to disarnanent in order to nalntain
international peace and security, which are essential to the observance of civil
and political r ights.

5, A11 countries would then be able to participate in econornic and social
devefopnent by promoting the effective use of technology for peaceful purposes andfor the benefit of all mankind.

6. fn addition, since the developed countries have a nonopoly on science and
technology' co-operation between rich and poor countries in the fierd of transferof technology nust begin so that the internationar community may reap the benefitsof science.

7- rn this connection, the Rwandese covernment is pleased to note that the united
Nations fndustrial Developnent Organization is carrying out a prograrune for
developnent and transfer of technology for the benefit of the third worl"d, and that
the thited Nations conference on Trade and Developnent is consid€ring thepreparation of a code of conduct for the transfer of technology.

8. The Rr1'andese covernnent hopes that alr states Menbers of the united Nationse,irl co-operate unreservedly wlth these bodies so that they may effectively carry
out their rnission, lrhich is so inportant to the cause of human rights.
9. The Rwandese Governnent believes that the establishneht of a new international
econoni.c order requires not only the transfer of technology for the benefit of theleast deveroped countries, but also the rational and constructive use of theresults of scientific research in order to increase the rneans of productioh and
comnunication and protect human life against disease and destruction.

10. The Rwandese Govexnnent believes that the responsibility of scientists must be
brought into focus so that they nay combine their creative genius with conscience
and use their knon-how to seek solutions that would be useful in rneeting the basic
needs of mankind and ensuring its well-beinq.

III. RNPI.IES RECIITJND FROM SPECTALI ZED AGENCIES AND OTIIER
ORGANTZATTONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTM

ECONOMIC COMMTSSTON FOR LATIN AMERICA

[originalr Englishl

[1 June 19 84I

ECLA drar^'s attention to the report of the ninth session of the comnittee of
High-Levet coverhment Experts: science and Technology for Devel-oprnent
(E/3EPAL/G. 1290 ) and states that point 2 of the second part relates to the crucial
inportance and fundanental rore of science and technology in the Latin Anerican
deveLopnent process' One of the conclusions reached is that latin America r^rculd be
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able to deal with the challenges facing it in future to the extent that it builds
an indigenous scientific and technological capability ained at achieving well-being
for the najority of its peopLes, within the framework of a democratic society'

UNITED NITIOI'S TDUCATIONAL' SC IENTIFIC AND CLTLTLTRAL ORGANT ZATION

Ioriginal: French]

14 MaY 19 841

1, uNEsco has for many years been concerne<l with questions related to hunan"rights
and scientific and t€chnological developnents. such questions.were discussed at
the 196g ceneral Conferencei in that connection, the Organizationrs prograrnrne and

budget approved on that occasion stated that

'rRecent developments i.n science and technology such as conputers' the
miniaturlzation of recording devices, r^'ire-tapping and eavesdropping
nechanlsns ,.. as lrelf as experimentation on human beings. have created a

threaC to hunan rights in general and to the in<iividual's right to privacy in
particular. A neeting of experts fwasl convened in 1969 to exanine the inpact
of such developments on the right to privacy and related hutnan rights and

fundarnental freedons, and to make available infornation on what measures are
being taken in varlous countries for the protection of these rights.'' 1'l

2. rn inplenentation of this work plan and the relevant resolutions of the
International conference on Human Righcs (Teheran, 1958), I'NESCO convened. from

t9 to 23 January I97O' a neeting of experts on the right to privacy' for the
purpose of considering rdays of inplernenting article 12 of the universal Declaration
of Hurnan Rights ' rr,hich states:

rNo one shal1 be subjected to arbitrary interference with his privacy'
family, home or correspondenceT nor to attacks upon his honour and

reputation' Everyone has the right to the protection of the law against such

interference or attacks. "

3. In september of the same year. 19?O' the fnternational connission of Jurists
was entrusted by UNESco to undertake a comparative survey of the right to the
protection of privacy. The results of the survey carrled out by that cornnission in
about 10 countries were publisheal in the rnternational social science Journal
(No. 3, 1972) under the title: "The protection of privacy"'

4. At its seventeenth sessiont in 1972, the General conference reconmended that
the Dlrector-Gen€ral shoulat pay special attention to, inter alia' a

"study of the inplications for hurnan rights of nankindrs new powers

resulting fron sclentific and technoloqical progress, particularly in biology'
medicine and psychiatry, with a view to actively fostering the establishment
and adoption of codes of professional ethics, of the principles of- social
norality and of the rules of law' which are now indispensable"' 2'l
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5. On the occasion of the observance of the th,enty-fifth anniversary of theUniversal Declaration of Human Rights, The UNESCO Courier (July 1973) devoted partof an issue to the right to prlvacy' wrrTrE-tGTleciar .issues of uNEsco Features,
Nos. 651 and 662 (1974) ' entitled "Biorogy, neciicine and human r iEIIETl_beal t witha round-table conference on the impllcations for human rights of scientific andtechnological progress in biofogy and nedlciner hel<i in Novenber t9Z3 by the
Council for fnternational Organizations of Medical Sclences (CIOMS).

6- At the request of uNEsco, the rnternational rnstitute of Hunan Riqhts.
strasbourg, France, carried out a rvorld survey in rg77-rg7a on the teaJhing of
hunan rights and professional ethics in nedical faculties and schools. The resultsof that survey were the subject of a report published in The Teaching of Hunan

of
Vienna, 12-16 September l9?8 (UNESCO, feeOl , pp. Sf_SO.

7. Anong the rneetings organized by T NESCO oh the question of human rights andscientific and technological deveropnents, mention rnay be made of two neetings ofexperts: one on the ethical problems posed by recent developnents in biology, heldat varna' Bulgaria' in June 1975; the other on genetics and ethical values, held at
Noordwi j kerhout, Netherlands, in l,larch 197g. The first emphasized the necessity
and urgency of developing an appropriate ethic for the new questlons raised byscientific and technologicar progress. The second, after exanining the problerns ofgenetics in relatlon to anthropology, deveropment, the control of 1ife, research ingenetics and sociat inperatives, mindful of tbe jnportance of the socialinplications of the orientation of genetic research, recognized that those issues
were so interdependent and conplex that scientists r"rere not in a position toprovide all the necessary anshrers by thernselves.

8- rn December 1983, the Trleste rnternational rnstitute for the study of llumanRights' grith the financlal assistance of tNEsco, organized a neeting of experts onscientific and technological developments and hunan right.s, vrhich, among otherthihgs' considered ways and neans of protecting hunan rlghts in the light ofscientific progress, and proposed a UNESCO study and research progranme in that
connection.

9. fn addition, UNESCO h'lII organize, in December 19g4, a sl-npos ium on the
problens raised by recent scientific and technological developnents for theeffective protection of hunan rights, and wirr carry out studies on the effects ofthe introduction of cornputer technology on the right to privacy, and on the neans
of guaranteeihg it, taking into account the differences between cultural traditionsconcerning that right.

10' rinally, several rvorks related to that fleld have been published by IrNEsco:

ress on of Hunan

science ,bI
L977). It is availabl,e in Engtish and

UNESCO,/EdiC iones Sigueme, 19 78,

to
Jean Ladribre (paris, UNESCO/Aubter,
Spanish editions (IrNESCO, 1977, and
respectively) t
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Bioloqv and Ethics' an overvlee Presentd by Bruno Ribes on the basis of
studies and dlscussions at the meeting of exPerts on the ethical problens
posed by recent developments ln biology (Parls' UNESco, 1978' "Insights"
colLection, in English, Prench and spanish).

9IORLD IIEALTII ORGANI ZATION

lorlginal: Englishl

[6 APril 1984 ]

1. The nain current strategy of !{Ho, health for all by the year 2000' is based on
the concept that the right to health llke the riqht to life is an inherent
fundamental hurnan right.

2. An lntrinsic feature of the health for all hy the year 2000 strategy i6 its
very broad approach. Therefore lts realization needs not only the efforts of the
medicalr or even of the entire health, sector, hut also the appllcation of varlous
scientific and technologlcal achievenents in a varlety of sciences, includlng
behavioural and socieeconomic. ltlre channe.Lling of resources resulting from the
development of science and technology for the irnPlenentation of the wHO strategy
nould therefore be one of the nost effectlve ways to pronote human rlghts and
fundamental freedons.

3. The concern about the future of manklnd in the face of the contlnuing arrns
race, and in particular the groning threat of a nuclear ffar, expressed in the
resoiution on the strategy is reflected in the two resolutions W11A34,38, and
wItA36.28 reproduced below, adoPted by the world Health Assernbly in May 1981 and

1983 respectivel-y on "llhe role of physiclans and other health workers in the
preservation and pronotion of peace aE the rnost signlficant factor for the
attainnent of health for a1ln.

4. T NESCO had also drawn attention to the report on the effects of nuclear war on
health and health servlces, referred to in resolution wHA36'28, whlch is now being
given wide distribution.

rqln35.28

16 MaY 19 83

TITF FOLF OF PFYSICIANS AI\ID OTHFN HFA!.TB h.'ONI(EFS II\1 TEE

PRESERVATION AND PROTTTCTION OF PEACE A5 THE MOST SICNIFTCA}'IT
FACTOR FOR TIS A?TAINIGM OF I{EAI,TII FOR ALL

The Thirty-sixth world Health Assembly,

Bearing ln nind the prlnclple laid dorrn in the wHo constitution that the
health of all peoples is fundanental to the attalnnent of Peace and securityi
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Recalling resolution tfI{A34.38 on the role of physlclans and other health
workers in the preservatlon and pronotion of peace as the most signlflcant
factor for the attainnent of health for all,

Having considered the report on the effectE of nuclear war on health and
health servlces, prepared bV the fnternational Comlittee of Experts in Medical
Sciences and Public Sealth established by the Di rector-ceneral in conformity
with resolutlon I{HA34.381

1. THANI(S the International Comnlttee for lts reportt

2. NCTIES k'ith grave concern the conclusions of the Committee on the effects
of nuclear lrar on health and health servlcesl

3, ANDORSES the Conunitteer s concluslon that it is irnpossible to prepare
health services to deal in any systenatlc nay nlth a catastrophe resulting
fron nuclear narfare, and that nuclear weapons constitute the greatest
iturediate thEeat to tbe health and welfare of nankindt

4. URGES Menber States to give careful consideration to the conclusions of
the report i

5. RIQUESTS the Director-General:

(1) to publish the report wlth all its scientific attachnents and to
preface it nith thls resolution,

(2', to ensure that wlde publlcity is given to the report,

(3) to transnlt the report to the Secretary-ceneral. of the United
Nations with a view to lts consideration by the approprlate ltnited
Nations and other bodlesr

6. RXCOMI',IENDS that the Organlzatlonl in co-operation nith other United
Nations agencies, contlnue the vrork of collecting, analysing and regularly
publishinq accounts of activitles and further 6tudies on the effecta of
nuclear war on health and health services, the World Fealth Assernbly being
kept periodically inforned.
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I,|HA34.38 Rev.l

22 l',tay l98l

IIEALTH FOR ALL BY fHE YEAR 2OOO -
TEE CONIRTBUTION OF HEALIIE TO SOCTOEEONOMIC DEVETOPMENT AND PEACE -

IMPLEITENTATIOIT OF RESOLUTION1 34/58 OT TI'E UNITED NATIONS GENFNAL
ASSEMBLY AND OF RESOLUTIONS WHA32.24 and WI{A33.24

th workers in the
factor for

The Thirty-fourth world Health Assembly'

Having considered the reports of the Executive Board and of the
Dlrector-General on the GIobaI strategy for the attainnent of health for all
by the year 2000 and the contribution of health to the socioecononLc
development of countries, particularly developing countries, as well as to the
preservation and promotion of peace as the nost significant factor for the
protection of people's life and healtht

Bearing in nind the provisions of the wHo constitutlon stating that the
attalnment of the highest possible standard of health of peoples, on the basls
of the fullest co'-operation of individuals and states' is one of the
fundamental factors for peace and security, and also resolution 34/58 of the
Unlted Nations ceneral Assenbly stating that peace and security, ln their
turn. are lnportant for the preservation and improvement of the health of all
people, and that co-operation among nations on vital health issues can
contribute irnportantly to peace,

Recalling the provisions of the Alma-Ata Declaration emPhasizing that an
tracceptable level of health for all the people of the rrorld Ur the year 2000
can be attalned through a fuller and better use of the worldrs resources, a
con€lderabl€ part of which is now spent on arnanents and nllltary conflictsr,

Recalltng resolutions vnlAl3. 56, wHAl3. 67, wHAls. 5l, wnAl7. 45, wHA2o. 54,
1[1A22.58, WHA23.53, Wt1A32.24, I,[tA32.30, r4HA33.24 and other6 on the role of the
physician in the preservation and promotion of peace, the protection of
manklnd against nuclear radlatlon, the reduction of nllitary expenditures and
the allocatlon of the resources thus released to socloecononic developrnent and
also to publlc health, especially in developing countries,

consldering the present aggravation of the internatlonal situatlon and
the gro$ing danger of thernonucLear conflictr vthose unleashlng in any form and
on any scale wlll lnevitably lead to irreverslble destruction of the
environnent and the death of hundreds of milllons of people and also grave
consequences for the life and health of the populatlon of all countries of the
world without e:(ception and of future generations, thus undermining Che
efforts of the states and l,tHo to achieve health for all by the year 2000t
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Notlng fuEther the growing concern of physiclans and other health rrorkers
in many countries at the mounting danger of thernonuclear ltar as the nost
serious threat to the llf€ and health of all populatlons and thelr desire to
prevent thernonuclear dlsaster, which is an indlcatlon of their increased
agrareness of their noral, profesalonal and soclal duty and responsibility to
safeguard llfe, to inrprove hunan health, and to use ll tneans and resources for
attaining health for al-It

1. nEIIERATES most strongly its appeal to Member states to multiply their
efforts to consolldate peace ln the norld, reinforce d6tente and achieve
disarmanent so as to create conditions for the release of resources for the
developnent of public health in the world t

2. REQUESTS the Director-G€neral:

(1) Io expedite and lntenslfy the study of the contribution that wllo ' as
a United Natlons speclalized agency, could and should make to econonic and
social developtnent and to facllitate the inplementation of the Unlted Nations
resolutions on strengthenlng peace, d€tente and dlsarmament and preventing
thernonuclear conflict, creating for this purpose an lnternatlonal conunittee
cornposed of etnlnent experts in nedlcal science and public health,

(21 To continue collaboration wlth the Secretary-ceneral of the United
Nations and with other governnental and non-governmentat organizations, to the
extent requlred, in establlshlng a broad and authoritatlve lnternational
cornmittee of scientists and expertE for cdnprehensive study and elucidation of
the threat of thermonuclear war and lts potentlatly baneful consequences for
the life and health of peoples of the world.

INTTRNAT IONAI MOMTARY FTJND

[origlnal! English]

[13 March 1984 ]

Having noted ln particular paragraph 4 of ceneral Assembly resolutlon 38472,
the I!,lF rnust point out that, whlle the subject is no doubt of great inportance, the
specialized character of the Fundrs respons lbllities and conpetence allows little
scope for speclflc activitles in the area.

N:OFI,D INTFLLECTUAL PROPEPTY OFGANT ZATION

Iorl9inal: English]

[28 March 19 841

t. ft nay be noted that lhe activities of wfPo are directed tonarda the obJectlve
' of promoting the protection of intellectual property throughout the world qhrough

co-operation among States, as provided in the Convention of 1967 establishing

/...
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wrPo. This objective corresponds to article 27, paragraph 2, of the Universal
Declaration of Hurnan Rights and article 15 of the fnternational covenant on
Econonic, Social and cultural Rights. This is so because nlntellectual propertyn
means the rights r.rhc ih result fron intellectual activity in the industrial,
scientific' literary or artistic fields, and the legal protection of intellectual
property gives statutory expression to the moral and econornic rights of creators
and of the public in access to their creations. Such protection pronotes
creativity and the dissernination and appllcatlon of its results.

2. fn the vien of wfPo, effective nays and means of using the results of
scientific and technological developnents for the pronotion and reaLlzatlon of
hurnan rights and fundamental freedons depend essentially on effective ways and
means to pronote such developments, lncludlng the protection of intellectual
property,

INTERNATIONAI FI'ND POR AGRICTITTURAL DE\ELOPMETET

loriginal: Englishl

[19 June 1984J

1. The activities of IFAD are directed exclusively to$tards assisting the nost
disadvantaged groups in nany developing countries, nanely snall-scale farmers'
landless workers, small-scale artlsans' poor fishernen and the like Hho constitute
the Fundrs target grouP.

2. IFAD has recognized that only the increase in food production in developing
countries can provide a fundanental and permanent solution to the food and
nutritlon problens of developing countries. tihe productlon aspect of the Fundrs
objectives will be pursued by overcoming the sPecific obstacles that have hanpered
the increase in production. These include shortages of input' such as fertilizert
pesticides' reliable water suppfies, credlt and institutional or other barriers to
the dissernination of new technologies.

3. Accordingly, in selecting, formulating and implernenting the projects and
prograrutes that the Fund suPPorts and finances, one of the inportant criteria is to
increase productlon and productivity of small-scale farners through the
introduction of appropriate technologies. fn this connection' the Fund pays
Particular attentlon to the folloning points:

(a) The weakness of delivery systems for extension, research, credit, input
supply and narketing support in rnany developing countrles should be }tell defined
and rarill be overcone through projects and programrnes.

(b) Each Project or programre can be viewed ln a broader perspective, vfith
attention being given to its negative or posltive interaction wlth other parts of
the systen. ltithin this broad context, due conslderation should be glven to the
dissernination of inproved and appropriate technologies to stiall-scqle fartners,
capital investment programmes that increase output per unit of land and labour, and
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the promotion of labour- intensive rural activities that improve the quality or
efficiency of inputs, storage facilities or processing of farm output.

(c) Proportionally larger benefits fron projects and programnes should go to
the poorest segnents of the popu.Iation.

(d) Effective irnplementation of an investrnent project or progranne for the
rural poor requires the nobilization of beneficiaries to establish viable rural
institutions which are people-based, people-oriented and wlth the participation of
b€oDle.

4. IFAD has also recognized the need to support agronornlc and socio-economic
research to provide new technological bases for lncreasing the productivity of
agriculturaL resources. Accordingly, the Fundrs Lending Policies and Criteria have
ernphasized the need to focus on research that leads to new production paraneters in
favour of the snal-l-scale farmers and the landless in the developing h'orld.
Paragraph 29 of the Fund's Lending Policies and Criteria states: "the Fund will
accord priority to activities that strengthen the technical and institutional
capacity essential for agricultural developrnent.,' It further states th€ main
purposes of financing technical assistance, which include:

"support to countries for research and extension actlvities, in parti.cular,
the developnent of technology appropriate to snal1 farms would be supported.
snall-scale but innovative projects vrith a strong exploratory elenent, leading
to future large-scale investnent decislons, would receive special attention".

5. Paragraph 35 of the sarne docurnent further staCes that "in addiCion, the Fund
may provide, in cc-operation with other agencie€, grants for suitable activities of
international, regional. and natlonal research institutions". The Fundrs explicit
concern for res€arch directed at the welfare of the lower-incorne groups ln the
rural areas of the developing countries is also reflected in paragraph 18 of the
sane docunent, which states that:

'The food problem of the poor nay be approached fron different angles! e.9.,
by encouraging research and extenslon speclfic to the production of food s
consumed by thernt by takinq developnent progranmes to wh€re poor people livei
by researching, developing and extendlng technologies vrhich increase
employnent h'hile raisinq the productlvity of capital and landi and by
favouring policies whlch guarantee equitable income to food growers and
associate thern lrlth the overall beneflts of developnent. n

Therefore, the Fund has been support.ing research progranmes that adhere both to
efficiency and equity goals of selected activities of international, regional and
national research institutions, and reflect the objectives of the Fund's lending
Policies and criteria.

6. The experience gained so far from the Itr'AD operatlon indicates cLearly that
the product.ivity of snall-scale farmers can be increased substantially if they are
provided with adequate rneans of production and other services including appropriate
technology and the results of relevant scientific research. With increasinq food
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production, the disadvantaged snarr-scare farners and ehe randress have been abreto increase their negotiating poraer and to assert their hunan rights to food and torelatively more decent standards of living. rPAD has been abre io organize therural poor into functional groups, proviale thern with the necessary tecnnicalpackage and input supply mechanisns and narketing and research support. putting to
use the technological and sciehlific results of research for lhe benefit of thedisadvantaged would contribute not onry to peace and security but also to th€establishment of a ner^' international econonric order. rt is our hope that theFundts efforts and activities wir.l not onry satisfy the immedrate need of thrsgroup of people and reduce their dependence, but will also hasten the attainnent ofself-suffic iency in food through the application of the principle of self-reriantdevelopnent. The only Permanent solution to the probtem of hrmger and tnalnutritionlies in 'eaching farmers how to exprore and ernploy their fu1l potentiarities tosatisfy their basic needs.

7. In line L'ith its Lendinq policies and Criteria, fFAD has been expand 1n9 itstechnical assistance to the extent posslble arlovJed by its operations. The Fundfinances technical assistance for the following nain purposes:

(a) Projectpreparatlonl

(b) Ilurnan and institutlonal deveLopnent included in ffAD projects;
(c) Agricultural research and certaln other activlties which directly supportthe attainment of the Fundrs objectlves.

8. The Pund has expanded its technical assistance activities in the past sixyears of its operations arong these broad lin€s. support for internationalagricurtural research has been focused on research progrannes of row-cost food
crops such as roots, tubers, legurnes and basic grains whlch are rnainly cropped and
consuned by snall-scale farrners and on those farrning sysLens which imposeparticular constraints on snalr-scale farners. a naJoi part of those klnds oftechnical assistance grants has been supplied to agricultural research activities
carried out through centres c}-ordinated by the Consultative croup on InternationalAgricultural Research (CGIAR) but a considerable amount has also been provided for
those outside this netr.rork.

9. Technicar assistance has also been provided for the elements in the Fundrs
financed projects for human and institutionar development, such as trainingl
extension, rnonltoring and evaLuation and pre-investnent studies. rn most cases, it
has been incorporated ln the project roans, but in some it was provided on a grant
basis, mostly to lor.^-incone reciplent countries. other activities in the choice,acquisition and transfer of technologles include assistance in project formulation
and in establishlng development strategies in agricultural and rurar sectors. rnassisting developing Menber states to forrnulate effective and feasible profects and
implernent the approved projects effectlvery and efficientry, rFAD has been sending
nissions.at varl.ous stages of project iatentif icat lon, preparation, appraisalsupervision and evatuation.

10: fn-many instances, increasinq food production for the target group.inter alia, through the provision of appropriate technology, requiies iiructural
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reforns covering the Political, econotnic and soclal aspects prevailing in a certain
area in adalition to investrnent in selected flelcis' rhis is essential to reap the

naxinum benefit fror trro."itant projects and nodern technology and research' The

small-scale farners and the fanaiess must be freed fron discrlrnination and

deprivation in order to reallze thelr full potential' The structural reform
process is slow and difficult and reguires the concerted efforts of all concerned'

rhrouqh its projects, rFAD has been able to assist participating Gov:rlTlt:L:o
change' moaiiy or adjust pollcies and institutions in order to ensure that tne

benefits flor.,ing frotn the project are larqely received by the poor' For exanple'

in some cases it has been stipufatea that new inproved land in irrigation and

lahd-reclanation projects witi ue nade available to small-scale farrners or landless

agricultural Labourers. In others, traditional cost-sharing arrangements between

landlords and tenants regardinq payment for lnputs or facllities being provided

through the project nould be revised so as to benefit the poor '

11, In order to assist the rural poor to assert their rights and hold the reins of
their own destiny, fI'AD Places great enphasis on the involvement and effective
participation of the rurll poor nhich is fundamental to the evolution and success

tf poor-orlented agriculcural and rural d eveloprnen t ' The rural poor should

deternine for thenselves the rnost appropriate use of the neans of production put at
their disposal including technotogy antl che result of relevant research' Effective
participation inplies active involvenent in decision-making regarding project
identification, fornulationr inplenentation, lonitorinq and evaluation and' above

all. benef i t-sharing. fn fr^lo,- people's particlpation ls viewed as an essential
instrument of develoPment and, hlnce, as an inPortant criterion for assessing the

i'lu)act and benefits of a developnent Project or progranme' I! 99t" without saying

that rvonen constitute a large segrnent- of the poor and underprivileged group in nost

rural societies. Thus IFAD seeks in the proJects whlch it finances to provide

support for th€ involvenent of tronen ln development' one central- element of the
Fund's efforts is to make the poor self-reliant in order that they can carry on and

inprove upon the project- in itiateat activitles by themselves' once external aid
comes to an end.
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